
Denham Springs High School Bowling Team

2021-2022

Welcome to the 2021-2022 Boy's & Girl's & Junior Varsity Bowling Team. This is a Spring Sport but we

will begin try-outs & off-season practice in the Fall (see schedule below). All Students will be required to

get a sports physical and will need to do so before you can officially practice with the team. Returning

team members have until October to complete their physical. We are looking forward to a great year! If

you have any questions please let us know.

Coaches : Stephen Williams - swilliams2@lpsb.org - Rm -  2

Kim Bogan - kbogan@allstarlanesbr.com - (225)939-9214

William Eunice - weunice@gmail.com - (225)892-9820

Cost: $100 - The bowling fee will be due by Nov 1st. The fee is used for team shirts, bowling fees and

meals at play-offs.

Time Commitment:

During off season we will practice two days a week (3:30 - 5 PM) - we have to be off the lanes at

5 PM because the bowling centers need the lanes back. However there may be days practice can go until

6 PM for off-lane learning. You will be notified in advance.

During Season - We will have up to 2 matches a week  - Matches will be on Monday - Thursday. The

schedule will be out late Dec./early January. We will then try to practice one day a week.

Matches will begin at 3:35 and end around 5:30 PM. Team announcement and playing of the

national anthem will be at 3:20 and then we will have 10 minutes of practice. You will be permitted to

leave your 8th hour class early on home games - permitting your grades do not suffer. During away

games at Premier Lanes you will miss 8th hour, which will be an excused absence. We should not have

more than 3-4 matches at Premier Lanes.

You can expect up to 12 matches per season plus hopefully play offs.

We work hard to work with other sports and activities, so you can be involved with more than one

sport/activity,  however, during the bowling season we do expect the team to make bowling a priority.

Transportation: The school does not offer buses/transportation. It will be up to the individual bowler to

arrange transportation to and from practices and matches. However, if transportation is an issue, please

let Coach Williams and/or Coach Kim know and we will help you arrange transportation.

Format: Teams consist of 6 bowlers ranked from low to high average. Each match consists of 3 games but

we can switch out bowlers each game. The point system is a possible 8 points per game (6 individual pts

per game & 2 for game total) and 3 points for total pins for the match, for a possible 27 points. This

means that everyone is an important part of the team and regardless of average you can contribute to

the team!

Bowling Equipment: Every team member is highly encouraged to have your own bowling equipment,

which includes a bowling ball, bag and shoes. If you are unable to purchase new equipment we can help

you find used equipment.



We will have fundraisers throughout the year to help fund bowling equipment for the team and

hopefully we can raise enough for transportation to playoffs! We need parent volunteers.

Practice: Practice before November 1st  are highly encouraged but not mandatory and is a great way to

improve. We will have practice on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays,  but everyone will be put into

groups and each group will only practice 2 days a week. This is subject to change.

Practice will be required beginning Nov. 1st. You will need to make at least one practice a week unless

you have a school or dr's excuse. You can make-up a practice on Saturday morning if needed.

Lane Talk: We would like all bowlers to download “Lane Talk” on their phones. This app will keep track of

your statistics. More information will be given during practice.

Tryouts:  You will bowl a minimum of 3 games. You will also be evaluated on an individual basis.   This is a

varsity sport and we are a competitive team. However tryouts and ultimately making the team will be

determined by -

1. scores 2. commitment 3. attitude 4. potential

For each match we are allowed to have 10 members dress out and be on the roster for both the girls and

boys team. We can have more than 10 make each team but only 10 have a chance to compete each

match.  We will have a junior varsity division which will allow some playing time during the same time as

varsity matches. (Although JV teams are very limited.)

Communication: Communication is extremely important and the team member is responsible for all

information put out there.  Not seeing a remind or a post, etc is not an excuse for missing or being late

for a practice or match. Schedules are subject to change and we will post all changes as soon as we know

about it.

The forms of team communication:

1. Remind: @headpin
2. Website: http://jacketsbowling.com – we will post schedules, news, pictures as well as bowling

materials and videos we would like the team  to read/watch. Forms will also be posted on the

website.

3. Facebook: Jacketsbowling

4. Instagram: Jacketbowling

5. Twitter: #Jacketsbowling

6. Youtube: Denham Springs Bowling

Bowlers are also encouraged to join a bowling league. Please contact Kim for more information on

leagues.  Private lessons are available as well. Contact Kim for information.

Play-Off s - The top 32 Boys team in the state will advance to the play offs and the top 16 Girls team will

advance to the play-offs. Both will be determined by power rankings and both are in bracket format.

(Single elimination)

http://jacketsbowling.com


Important 2021-2022 Bowling Dates (More to Come)

Date Activity
Mon. Sept 27th, Wed, Sept 29th, Fri Oct. 1st Tryouts 3:30 - 5 PM
Wednesday Oct. 5th -  3:30 PM – 5 PM Pre-Season Practice begins
Monday Nov. 1st Regular team practice begins.
Monday Jan. 10th Earliest Scrimmage Allowed (tentative)
Mon. Jan. 17th  - Thurs Jan20th 2022 Jamborees (tentative)
Jan. 24th 1st possible Matches
TBA End of Regular Season
TBA Bowling Seeding and Playoff Pairings Released

(Girls and Boys – All Districts)
TBA Boys’ Team Competition Bracket Play
TBA Girls’ Team Competition Bracket Play
TBA State Tournament - Finals - Boys’ and Girls’ Team

Competition
TBA State Tournament - Finals - Boys’ and Girls’ Singles

Competition


